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a. Cross Dnive
Icnansvilb's First Native Is

Killed In Action In Frar.:c
Duplin Girl Killed In

; Wreck In Wilmington
$14,154 Raised; Chairman UMch

Says ViirGo 5 Percent Over Quota
Nora Lee Herring' of Calypso .

Dies SO Minutes after Car
'

- Crashes Into Bridge; Military
. ; M F. Driving Oar.

Wilmington. March 28. A mem
ber of the Merchant Marin and
st tormer wumuuton waitress
were killed and a military police
man was crracauy mjurea tnia
morning at o'clock when
their automobile crashed into the
Cape Fear river bridge in a wreck
that Grumbled the car's motor and
smashed the west left end of the
span..

The dead were identified as 18-- 1

Ia Herrlnir nf Cl.ySS forme?"
o? SandStall2y R. 'Trusler
of Ireland, W. Va., chief radioman
of the Merchant Marine. ,

Xverf oommunlty over top
JLanuaville; Expected

diainnaa G. H. UWch of the
IMS Rd Crow War Fund Drive,
Utcd yesterday that the county

waa weii-o-vr iu quota 01 X3,5UU.
To date $14,154 has been turned
in. Every community in the county
has exceeded its quota except Ke
nansviUe and it is expected to g(
over by the week-en- d. Mr. Ulrich
stated that he expected the coun-
ty to exceed its quota by at least
five percent or more.

And again Duplin has DOOD IT

Kenansville Lions Club
Holds Their First '

Regular Meeting
The first regular meeting of the

i Kenansville Lions Club was held
j in the Sunday School rooms of the
; Meinooisi ynurcn jjere weanes- -

day. President Hubert Phillips

fohn Shaffer, Jr la Killed la
Action leas than 1 montha
after entering servioe;' Family
has received no definite Infor-
mation. .

lonn w. ooauer, vr., u,
n anf miMMt (4tOd tmt iSlU.

Shaffer and the late Mr. Shaffer,
has been reported kJJM In action
aomewhere in France. The t4e
gram to the family from the Wat
pepartment stated he was klUed
m trance on March 4th. Tom re--
cent letters received from him the
family believes he was killed in
the crossing of the Rhine. John
was a member of Company I, 267th
Infantry under the command of
General Patch.

He entered service on August
4th, being inducted at Ft.. Bragg.
He was assigned to Camp Blend-
ing, Fla., and remained there un-- ,
til he was transferred to Ft
Meade, Md., from where he was
shipped overseas In January.

While at Camp Blending he re
ceived a number of medals for ac--
curacy in shooting a number of
guns, including a tiaxooka. His
family says he was almost killed
while on maneuvers at Blending
on one instance. His company was
drilling and crawling. At one time
during the maneuvers he was
crawling on his stomach while
guns were shooting overhead. One
bullet dropped just a few inches
from his head. He picked it up
and saved it as a souvenir. In the
last letter received from him he
stated he had been recommended

Pvt. William S. Little. 20 who'ourned sine die at 2:43 P. M. Wed- -.

is stationed at military police head
quarters here, was seriously in--
jured. He was taken to. the hospi- -
tal at Bluenthenthal Army Air
Base. Attendants reported thai his
condition was "fair."

transacted the business as pre si- -
State highway patrolmen said; ding officers in a fair and business

that Trusler was killed instantly hike manner. Hon. Oscar L. Rich-an-d

that the girl, pinned in the!ardson and Hon. L. Y. Ballentine
front seat witn the others, died are two of the best and finest

twenty minutes after the tizens Gov. Cherry is proving to
wreck occurred. Little was remov-- be one of the State's most able

PWtgooi .attfJMine;W?8
wa the

club wlU meet every other Wed
nffteyj1 fv?.ight1:k-.K-

d
... will the

time and place of meeting. The
. , next meeting will be Wednesday

evening at eight o'clock at the
, Methodist church on April lith.;

LT. B. C. SISKE JR., GETS

'COMMISSION
im rnjURAT

Lt Boyden C Slake, Jr, son of
Mr. and Mrs. B. C Slake of Pleaa- -

ant Garden, received bis oomimsn- -'

ion on February 1 on the Seventh
army's front In France, according'
to lnrormauon received oy ms,
parents. Lt. Slske at one time ser-
ved as Superintendent of Duplin
County Schools.

This commission was awarded
Lt 7tot rvice In

infantry while on the batUe- -
front He is in the 399th Infantry
regiment of the famed 100th divi- -
clnn uihih trjiinwl at Ft RmCTP
rnr mnv month before being sent
overseas.

Last November Siske was made
a gergeant and was awarded the
Combat Infantry Badge, given for
proticlency with all mtantry wea- -

pons and tactics while engaged in
actual combat. He also holds the;
Good Conduct Ribbon.

Lt Siske entered the army in
June, 1943 and went overseas in
October, 1944.

KILLED IN ACTION

Pvt. James B. Holland. 23. ion
of Mr. and Mrs. Rossle Holland of
Rt. 4, Kinston and husband of,
Mrs. Annie Elizabeth Bvrd HoU
and, was killed in action, Feb. 26,
1945 in Germany, while serving
with the Infantry. Pvt Holland
had been in service Just seven
months, lacking one day, from the
time of his induction. He is sur-
vived by his wife, one small son,
a year old; his parents and several
sisters.

Mrs. Holland resides with her
Mr. and Mrs. James fi.girents, Seven Springs.

Town Vt KbSd
Post War

DUPLIN COLORED.

'WANT T. B. NURSE

Negro Educator Ambitious to
Hav Whole Time Local T. B.
Nurae For Duplin Negro Chil-

dren.

a

The executive Board of the Du-
plin County Colored Tuberculosis
Association has sent the following
report to their executive secretary,
MM TT T.nWa fint Via1s

--OUR APOLOGIE- S-
Lait week the Times reached

moat of you a little lata. Several
hnportant stories were omitted.
This week some Important stories
are oiiittrd and others condensed.
We regret this and hope the situ-
ation, is corrected before another
week rolls around. It's the same
old story: the War. One of our
machines broke down, We had to
wire New York for parts. The
parts finally arrived but it took
some time to get them In and the
machine adjusted. We had to get
the paper out the best way we
could. We extend our thanks to
The Mount Olive Trlbuae for lend
lng us enough type last week to
enable us to get the paper out.

Rosd Hill Negroes
Organize Orchestra

Joseph C. Walters, teacher in
the Rose Hill Negro Schools, has
orKani2ed a Negro orches- -. omnn hHrh ..wi ndu
Walters is doing the teaching. He
played w a Colleg;e orchestra while

He exp0cta to cnlarKe
W orchestra In the near future

- .
.

.
Marshal BrOCK, Jr.,

'
Assigned Mississippi ,

John Marshall Brock, Jr., is as
signed to duty at the U. S. Naval
Training Center, Gulfport, Miss.
His Navv rate is 'that of Fireman
91 He hnl been in the rxavy (

months. Fireman Brock is the son
01 Mr. ana mrs. v.-w- crocK. vor.
of Kenansville. He Is now at home
on leave

Insurance For

Local Boy in Wake --

Forest Glee Club
. The Wake Forest College Glee
Club gave its annual Easter con-
cert of sacred music in the Wake
Forest Baptist Church at 8 p. m
last evening. The varied progran
was one of great interest. .

Included in the personnel of the
club is Henry M. West, Jr., of Ke-
nansville, who sings bass.

Appljances Advised Get

.Orders In Early v

Sterling Marriner of the War--

law regt
lations those who desire to pur-
chase electrical . appliances, such!

' for charter night which will be
held May 9th. Each Lion with his

J wife will be expected to attend.' The first meeting waal spirited
and much enthusiasm wa shown,

for bravery and was to receive the ;

Bronze Star and Infantry Combat
Badge.

John was born on May 19, 1927.
He attended Kenansville high,
school. He is survived by his
mother and six sisters: Mrs. Har-
vey Blake, Burgaw; Mrs. L. T.
Rouse, Kinston; Mrs. J. L. Tucker,
Charleston, S. C.;Estele. Columbus.
Ga; Lila.iri Kinston; and Mrs. I. ''
N. Bowden, in Burgaw. - .

' Members agreed that there Is

o)
definite need for such a club here.j
Aieniovrs jnciuae oariana A.U1K1
and Gilbert Alphin, both who Jive
soma distance from town. I

EerJalCrop
Cotton; txpires'April 10

Attention Housewives
Tour Xmitom Chdde te

ttta week aaay wo

hare
ttaac paga waa printed. Next
weak Tow Battosi Quid wffl
be BTonghs up to date and
will be aoeosate, . -

"food ampT
Five additional Bed Stamps

for buying meata and fata will
become valid April ,1, along
with five more Blue Coupons
for processed foods. .

Both sets, the OPA snnoon-- .
eed, will be good through
July 81. The new Bed Stamps,
In Book Four: K2, LZ, MS,
N2, and Pt. The Blue Stamps,

''also In Book Four, are: TV
VZ, V8, W2, and X2. L

GAS COUPONS
Gasoline coupons 15-- A became

valid last week for 4 gallons each,
and will remain valid through
June xi. ' v.-T- he

14-- A coupons have expired,
OPA announced and again re
minded motorists, dealers, and
distributors that "coupons must
be properly endorsed in order to
stop illegal trade in. coupons.'

SOUTH EASTERN

DISTRICT FESTIVAL

TO BEHELD
The South Eastern District

feal Contest wlU ..be held In
....... .v... - w.wy.

J1 Pa1tuajr i1?. 3ifxPeery of Si Marys
School, Raleigh, will act as judge. j

ine pumic is cordially invited.

Easter' Program At .
Calypso Church Sunday'

V'..' " "
- 'j - j

A special ' Easter worship ser
vice will be heloVat the Calypsi
Methodist Church Sunday mornin
at 10 A. M. was announced by th
pastor, the Rev C. W. Robbins o
Mt. Olive. - V '

" Sunday School will follow at 11
The public is cordialy Invited.

Faison Soldier ,

Receives Promotion j

Thomas E. Moore, son of Mrs.
Arbelle Faison. has been nromoted
to Corporal at the Indiantown Gap
Military Keservauon, Pa. Corporal
Moore was inducted In October, of
lasi year. .

OUTLAW'S BRIDGE

CHURCH SERVICE

Teaching New Testament
Course Here"

Miss Mary Herring, daughter of
David Wells Herring, a missionary
to China, is teaching from the
New Testament for a ten-da- y

course. This course began Monday
night, March 26 at 8 p. m. at the'
ivenHnsvuie napusi uuircn. me
public ia invited. Miss Herring was
nere last year and taught the Book,
or Keveiauona, - -

J! '

eu irwn uie wreckage oy nwiiary
police and State patrolmen.

Traveling west on U. S. High
way 74, tne Ford coacn crasiiea
into the lett end of the bridge and
tumbled down the river embank-
ment, patrolmen said.

Declining to estimate the speed
of the wrecked car. patrolmen de
clare 0, "it would take car going
at a rapid rate of speed to do the
damage to it and' the reinforced
concrete bridge that Waa done.

The military policeman, from
ui judications, was operating the
uuiumomie police said. -

iuss Herring a survived by hex
pei-ent- wno live In Calypso, and

--k sjstdr ypwdiqg Ja Washington.,

LOCAL WAC
RECEIVES PROMOTION

Bernice - M. Dobaon Watley,
wau, waa recently promoted to
Private Flrat Class at Bergstrom
Field. X Troop Carrier Command
base near Austin, Texas, according
10 recent announcement oy uoi
Samuel Davis, base command-
ing officer.

Pfe. Dohaon attended the North
Carolina College for Women and
aid nursing before entering the
service.

r
Pfc. Watley is the wife of Pfe

Robert E. WaUey also stationet
at Bergstrom Field. She is the
daughter of Mr. Claudius Dobaon
of Kenansville.

CALYPSO OFFICER

RECEIVES CLUSTER

TO MEDAL

First Lt James T. Dickson re
cently received an Oak Leaf Clus-
ter to the Air Medal for heroic
achievement in action over enemy1
territory.

He was awarded the Air Medal
for 'mission of extreme danger in
tne battle lor Brest, rr.T1Tce- -

Lt. Dickson is a Pilot
and has over 100 missions to his
credit. He is attached to the 9th
Army. Dickson is the only son of

Qcinn
IN THJG 1A4S

LEGISLATURE

(Editor's note: We have asked
Representative C E. Qulnn to
prepare a column for the Times
each week during the 1945 session
of the legislature. Mr. Quinn, al-

though very busy, has kindly con

"? . 1 fu ,1".Vn,
w" a1 ?v"'aecU Duplin County. Below'

eleventh and last of the
c

I

1945 General Assembly ad. .

nesday, March 21, and the mem- -
bers journeyed homeward to again
take up their regular routine work
in their respective Counties. The
speaKer oi uie nuuse uiu ui

. President of the Senate very ably

and worthy Chief Executives.
" 'I -

The 1945 Session may be listed
as progressive and. constructive
The first major move was to set
aside in a sinking xund a total oi
approximately $58,000,000 to pay
off the State's entire General
Fund Bonded Indebtedness, as the
bonds mature.

The pub'ic school teachers and
other State employees have been
provided an increase in salaries.
Educational and Mental Institu.
tkma haw been provided for in a
substantial way. There was no
drastic changes in taxes.

With much opposition, a bill was

passed that provides for the es-

tablishment of a four year metri-
cal chooL the construction of hos-
pitals and aid to indigent patients.

After a long fought battle an-

other worthv measure was passed.
The State under this
bill to carry iu own fire insurance
risk. On the basis oi tne last Ten
years, a saving of over $60,000 per
year may be had under the pro-
gram.

Duplin's representative was in-

terested in all State wide meas-
ures and tried to support all the
good bills and vote against the
bad ones. All are subject to mis-
takes and some blunders were
made.

Listed as follows are bills intro-
duced, which were passed, by
your representative pertaining to
Duplin County:

HB 56 To authorize the Gov
erning Bodies of the Towns of
Wallace and Faison. in Duplin
County, to refuse to issue licenses
for the sale or oeer anaior wine
therein in their discretion. (Am
ended by Committee on Finance
to .apply to wine only;

'

JWH oi "".PMP.J1"?
tus aua-aa- as no

cept applies to Town of Rose
.Ul, Auiui vwuinj

HB 407-T- o prohibit the sale of
beer ot wine within one-ha- lf mUe

MSn'h
Quapin Bantisl Churchfir,"","ncorporated toww of
in Duplin County.

UD CQQ TV. MMiilr. th. annnint.

Una.
Principal of every public school to
which students are brought by
bus to appoint a monitor for each
bus; to preserve and keep order
and do other necessary things for
the safe transportation of chli
dren.)

HB 634-T- o repeal the closed
season for hunting foxes in Du
plin County, under Chapter 407 of
the Public-Loc-al juawi oi xva ana
and under that portion of Section
113-11- 0 of the General Statutes of
N. C. relating to Duplin County.
Leaves the regulations under the
Department of Game A Fisheries,
and permits the taking of fox the
year around, but with gun oniy
during the open hunting season.

HB 770 -- To authorize the Coun-
ty Commissioners of Duplin

I

County to appoint a County Vet- -
erans Service Officer, whose duty
it shall be to assist veterans, their
families and dependents in secur-
ing various benefits. To cooperate
with 'the State and Federal Gov-
ernment' in any program of wel-
fare for returning veterans.

HB es Duplin County
with 11 other counties - and au-
thorizes the County Commission- -
era, in their discretion, to refuse
to issue licenses for the sale of
wine. j '

Several other bills were Intro
duced and passed in which Duplin.
County will 'receive benefits from,

yMi of'the $64,000 water and sewerDeparS of i tem installed in Hill

V

as ranges, refrigerators, irons, - ......
etc., after the fight with Germany r t. ru.M.'ijp.
to over with should get their tU Stlders In now. Manufacturers !

aktalUntaJ-adopte-
a plan whereby those Who School SJTiLplace their orders now will be the X T T,latjHf

Hill Making1
Plans Paving

Engineer Employed; Plan Pave
Streets; Install Storm Sewers) '
Other Improvements..

Paul M. Van Camp, Southern
Pines Engineer, was retained by
the Town of Rose Hill to conduct

post-w- ar planning survey and
prepare specifications and work-
ing drawings for paving the streets
and installing a system of storm
sewers of the town, extending the
present water and sewage system
and other municipal improvements.
Van Camp was chief engineer for

PWA assistance in 1938-3- 9.

Town officials have given prior
lty to street paving in the plans
for post-w- ar construction ana this
part of the survey will be com-
pleted first. Mr. Van Camp has
been n;iven authority to do "aU
that is necessary in providing
wri.in n,, nHr to th v
tuaI ,efting of a contract for street

d Wnrlr nn tha nhvaiml aim.
ey 0T the streets is expected to

D in t once and to completed
Kv late anmmer .

i. Wu-V-
"-L-

" LflPTPrmln.
niiuii iiau uucii mauc ui uso vmb--
clal3 concerning whjch ,treets are
to be paved, but that any such de--
cmon prooaoiy wouia o na iipj
on the response of the citizens
the community to the proposal.
Th .nrvov will inching Jn of the-
Principal lt.hugh any

would be limited to only a portion
of the general survey. Preliminary
plana call for financing the pro-
ject, in the absence of Federal as-
sistance, by means of assessments
on abutting property, per front
foot, one third of the cost to be
borne by the town's general fund
and one third each to be borne by
the property owners on each side
of the street. All of the cost would
be spread over a period of about
10 years. Majority consent of af-
fected property owners is required
before assessments ran be made
against such property.

Under the terms of recent legis-
lation the cost of the survey can
be defrayed by an advance-in-al- d

from' the Federal Government. A
summary of the plans will be pub
lished, with maps, for general dis-
tribution, i '

SPECIAL NOTIOB
TO nSlTERMT.y

" Closed Season! It shall be Un-

lawful to fish or take fish by y
means whatsoever in "Inland I --

ing Waters" of North Carol..!
from April 6th to May 19th of
each year, both dates inclusive.

- The above Regulations does rrf
apply to Shad and Herring, wl l
may be taken from March I t t j
May 10th, on Thursdays, Fru.
and Saturdays of each week.

McCoy Kennedy, G : "9
"" 7 H'T &, Fish Protector" i.r

Duplin County.

. All Upland Cotton May Be u- -
sured lor all Blakst Farmers

. Have Choice Tvro Flans.
., . '

Dunlin farmers .'Jive until Aprl
10, iw to place their 1945 crops
of American Upland cotton under
protection of tne all-ris- k Jt eaera
crop insurance program, according
to Lewis W. Outlaw, Chairman ot
Duplin County AAA Committee.

Under ths new Insurance pro
gram, fanners will have a choice
of two insurance contracts, one
providing coverage up to 75 per-
cent of the average yield, and the
other up to 50 percent The Insur-
ance provides against crop losses
from drought, floods, hail, wind
frost, winter-kil- l, wildlife, hurri-
cane, Insects, plant diseases and
other hazards determined by the
Federal Crop Insurance Corpor
atktn to be unavoidable.

Contracts will be written by
County AAA Committeemen and
other authorized agents in the
county.

' The stage of the cotton crop's
aeveiopment will determine the
maximum indemnity to be recov
ered in the event of loss. If a los.
occurs after It's too late to replan
to cotton, but prior to the fir?
cultivation, the indemnity would
be 40 percent of the maximum In--
sured production. Losses occurring
after the first cultivation and the
end of harvest would be lndemnl
fied to the extent of 75 percent of
the maximum coverage. Indemnity

losses occurring after harvest
but before delivery to the gin

mum of the coverage. Indemnities
payable .under the program may
be used as collateral security for
government sponsored commodity
loans. n

Crop insurance is the only
means ef protection crop invest-
ments from the innumerable haz-
ards that go with cotton growing.
It offers assured production re-
turns from planting to delivery at
the gin. It seems to m most farm
ers who need returns from their
cotton crops, need crop insurance,
Mr. Outlaw said, v

Kencnsviile Colored PTA

Nclds .'selincj

Mrs. Sudle Farrior, President of
the Kenansville Colored PTA sta--

,tM that there was an interesting
PTA meeting held March 22 at the
school An inmlratlonal talk to
tne parents and teachers was (I.'
lZZi hy, hi Tujner. Su -

,

ui vuiiu KAwuiy negro
Schools. She outlined nresent and
future problAma to be met point - ;

1"T out oMpctives of the ITA. The
i Ci;7 ft 18 voices, directed

V1L m11 Fm,th "ni1 Mrs- -
V t i r y, f!ini!i,hed miK.ic, with

i A. J i. 1 i fs n.,..irt s r

Mr. and Mrs. James G. Dickson of ment 0f monitors to preserve so

, ul der on school buses, in North Caro- -

Duplin County:
Total gross receipts of Christ-

mas Seals $1074.86.
Amount sent to State Associa-

tion (25 percent) $268.71.
Balance for the local Associa

tion $797.24.'
une-na-ir or Material cost .i. i

$500.00 of this amount Is to be
sei asiae lor a uruspeciive iuwculosis Nursefor the.Negro chil-- !
oren oi uupnn county gou.w oi
this .amount was given to the local
lAcniin v'aiuiicui ivi a ..

proiector for Tuberculosis Educa- -
on. ,

The Executive Board of Duplin
County Colored Tuberculosis As- -

i""'nplSlsonlc;
rresiaeni, ivev. m. o. orniicii, nu
Vice President: Mary D. Stanford, ;

tant Secretary.
The following letter was recei

ved by the Executive Secretary:

Warsaw, N. C.
March 1945

Mrs. Harvey Boney
Kenansville, N. C.

Dear Mrs; Boney:
You will find enclosed my report

for the sale of Christmas Seals.
There is no place on the blank to
show expense so i must explain.
We pay one-ha- lf the cost of ma-
terials such as seals, bookmarkers,
bangles etc. These amounted to
$8.91 and then we had expense in
the county for typing, postage and
cost of travel. This amounted to
$15.00. We explained that we
wanted $50.00 for educational ma
terial. Then $797.00

.
minus $65.00

MB AM.equal fdz.w .

We hope you will reserve $500,
of this on our nurse's salary.

Respectfully submitted
Mamie L. Turner
Seal Sale Chairman
for Negroes.

Eluicin Marv Carlton
RAceivnt Prnmntinn

? . ;

Ensign Mar Carlton has been
promoted to Lt (Jg) in the Navy
Nurses Corps. She is stationed in

Naval Hospital in Corona, Calif.

VISITS WELFARE OFFICE

Miss Margurite Lane of Raleigh
visited the Duplin County Welfar
office Tuesday of last week. She i
a field .representative from the
state Department.

TO,
1n

now and only those who have. . .i j i i ,ii i i
hrst. Each county in North caro--
una win oe given a perceniage
quota and when that is gone there
will be no more until another
quota is worked out. We call your

page 0f the Warsaw Appliance
Comnanv.

FOUR SONS IN SERVICE
Edward P. Rivenbark, S lie," is

home on 17 day survivors leave
with .his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Perry S. Rivenbark, Rt L War-so-w.

Seaman Rivenbark Joined the
Navy in July 1944. He is with the
Naval Armed Guard and was
aboard a Merchant Ship sunk near
England January 21.

Sgt. Gilbert M. Rivenbark enter-
ed scrvic4 July 1941 and is with
the Seventh Army and his brother.
Cpl. Jerry Rivenbark entered the
Army in Feb. 1942 is with the Sig-
nal Corps in the same Army. Both
brothers have been overseas 28
months, having served in Africa
and Italy.- -

Pvt. Franklin ; Durant Riven
bark entered service in July 1944
and was seriously wounded in Bel- -
glum on Jan. 16, after having been

i.. He is
convaleclng In a hospital in Eng.
land and will soon be transferred
n c... tt- - i .

Purple Heart and-se- nt lt home to
MS mother.

brother-in-la- w of the four brothers
lnni th Now in t,. .ua. ti
served 10 months with the Fleet
" the South Atlantic but is now
somewhere in the South Pacific
I;,s wife resldos with hor parents,!
l;r. and Mrs. P. S. IUvenbark.

jSfteenn&yjs

Sing out the Easter hymns with
hope and faith in your heart
that before another year has
passed Peace again shall have
encompassed the earth.
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